
it Comers and Goers

People You Know Wlio Move A|>o^;

, Win.'BW'TO T«te« «bd chi 
of thii city, tp^t .last vedk 
iliygtf'ary rltitter'Id. the bpBW of 
Hfi* Mw, B. B. AtlmaH.

fW-%;

Mr> «ad Sys. W. B.. Jones spent 
tbelt TMKtlan last w«ek at Hen 
derabnvUle and 'nearby points.

Dr W. A. Taylor, of this city, 
left yesterday to spend a weqk at 
Stkatjay^brlngs In Ashe county.

Mrs?**jV rrank Morris, ot Win
ston-Salem, is Tisiting her sister, 
Mrs. P. J. Brame, of this city.

Mr. Odell WbltUngtop, well 
known citixen of the R^dtes lUv- 
er community, wes a Tlsltor in 
this city Thursday. •“

Mr. Lee J. Church and Mr. Coy 
Church, well known cltlsens ol 
the Summit community, were 
business visitors here Friday.

Mrs.

Rev. Harvey Phillips and Rev. 
Noah Beshears are conducting a 
tent revival in Jonesville.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Richard Morrison on Friday at 
the Wllkel hosplUl, a daughter.

W. F. Gaddy, Mrs. iVey 
Moore, Mrs. J. O. Reins and 
daughter, Rebecca, spent last 
week at Lake Junaluska.

Mr. Dewey Parker, who holds a 
position at Kingsport, Tenn., spent 
the week-end at' home near 

I Wilkesboro.
A daughter was born on August 

eth at the Wilkes hospital to Mr.
Mrs. Claude Warren Kilby.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robertson, 
of Knlghtdale, spent the week end 
with Mrs. J. B. Hail./

Miss Nellie Mitchell, of Wilkef- 
boro, recently visited Mrs. Cora 
Holbrook, at Roaring River.

Mr. D. C. Casstevena, e promin
ent citizen of the Traphill com
munity, was a business visitor 
here today.

A son, James Curtis, was born 
at the Wilkes hospital on August 
9 to Mr. and Mrs. James Fred 
Kennedy, of Abshers.^'

s
Mr. Carl Hendrix, of Rond.i,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Welter 
Dickerson, a daughter, Martha«nr> XxCUvlss*» iwaisa s, . X o * \X7f11rAe

spent several hours here Friday Anne, on August 8 at the Wilkes
looking after business affairs

Mr. W. A. Proffit, prdminent 
resident of Denny, postoffice, was 
a business visitor to North Wilkes
boro Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Thorneburg. of 
Hudson, visited last week in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs

hospital.

A daughter, Betty Jo, was born 
Thursday at the Wilkes hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eugene 
Faw. of Wllbar.

Miss Nelle Rousseau, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. J. A. Rousseau, 
is in Lexington attending a house

Victoria Wall, at Boomer, and ■ party given by Miss Betty Ward, 
witE Misses Mary Dula and Diaii- a classmate of Miss Rousseau at 
ne VesUl, In Wilkesboro. { Greensboro College. ______

i Sergeant Doubleday, 
J^hat bantam non-cori 
with the superman
brain, is back in action 
on an army transport 
— with a blonde as 

his military objective! 9 Thursday i 
Friday

Mm. €or« ijnlbrook and little

RivOT, were tiefteta fa thfa city 
Thunrfay,

Mr! aw| MM."^V«aw Starr and 
two young dau^tera, Mary MlUer 
arii AaiwjjSfeSver, i^t^a 
daya laat week At Ttannonsville, S. 
Cwvahd Pageland, S. C,

Miss Be&nte Martin, of
Honda,' to apending-liome time 
with her atoterj" Mm. -'Qatl Von 
Doyme, of White t Plain*, New 
York.

at:
m engaied w wor
spending eeverel day* attlhelir 
home fa- Antioch township^Tney 
HDW'make their home in Orahath. Is

Mrs. D. E.' Smoak, Sr.', ‘of 
Wilkesboro. and Mm.* S'. €. Web
ster, of Kernersvllle, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Victoria Wall,"* at 
Boomer, several days last week.

idSlpI Betsy Keith Bowmr a’f ^ 
Who itos been spending some ttgUr 
in Marion wltb 'relatives, has te>^' 
turned to this elty. She waa ac
companied' by^jher -Btother, Mri^ 
-W? M.“'Bowmanfland htotei^lHlss 
Minnie ^ane, whd Bpetat tie week

and Mrs, George R.-Weil, of; 
Cbniord, have returned 
home after a vjjeit-with L't. WaUto 
grandmother. Mrs. .Victoria WaH, 
at Boomer. lA, IVnli wka recant, 
ly transferred to hie squadron at 
Galveston,** Texea.'*" ■ He' has been 
stationed at Miami,. Fie,

■ -I T~-"
Mr. R. 1*. Hendren, Mr, Brad

ford Hendren, Mm. Hilton John
son and tyro ehtldren, of this city, 

Mabel Hendren,and Mlsk Mabel Hendren, of 
Miss Nancy Rousseau, daughter j^jmson City, TSnn., visited Mrs. 

—J M.S. \ir A w/,naaaaii ^ ^ Smlthey at Raleigh, yester
day. Mrs. Smlthey is a patient of 
Rex hosplUl. ,

of Judge and Mrs. W..A. Rousseau 
of this city. Is visiting Miss Sarah 
Margaret Hudson in Winston-Sa
lem'.

Miss Charlotte Hanrell. who 
holds a position in Charlotte, spent 
the week end here with her por- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harvel, 
Sr.

Mrs. R. V. Day and daughter. 
Mary Joyce, born July 30 at Bap
tist hospital In Wlhston-Salem, 
have returned t8 their home at 
Jolliers Creek,

Mrs. Charles Hutcher and son. 
Buddy and Miss Margaret Jones 
visited their aunt, -Mrs. E. W. 
Griffin, at Kings Mountain, last 
week.

Mr. John W. Hall attended the 
reunion of the Wildcat Division 
Sunday in Greensboro. Mr. Hull 
was a member of the famous 81st 
division in the first World War.

Mrs. Nell Marshall, of Wash
ington, D. C., and Mr. Bill Greer, 
of Newport News, Va., are visit
ing their mother, Mrs. Octavia 
Greer, at Moravian Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahre and 
son. Robert, Jr., of Pikevllle, Ky.. 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here tor a week. They are form
er residents of the city.

A daughter, Rosa Anne, was 
born August 6 "at the Wilkes hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Harrjson 
McKinley Anderson, of Wilkes 
boro.

Mrs. Darwin Smlthey has re
turned to the city after a visit at 
Morehead City with Mr. Smlthey 
who is engaged in .government 
construction work.

Miss Blanche Hall spent the 
week end In Lexington with her 
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Johnson. Her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hall, and -Miss Nell Hall 
went to Lexington Sunday and itc- 
companied her home.

V jBwnafaBM^ 
prifaner m tact Twilit

; ptaes, Is in good bwltfa, aeooed*
' iiig to a cwjd xnarfrad hf Ms

iMbcC^Rer, Jf. L, A> Baingnr-
n«ir,^lfflleRi; Oeek.

fkipt. Btun^Bnier, w4io,ifa* 
swerving la Ut»- array xnedical 

ookpl at the tfaie of the.JW Of 
Hail«a,'WM «rntetietgg^'

' ttls/liKhSNa m «i^
tomi- po^oe u^Sh^ WUltpmet

-caid' e^el»edi^w» fa 
r Bwai(p*tnei[f* own iMd-'

writing.'' Re said gfae'
'gaids to an. . v <- -t ; 15

Mrs. Hessie Smlthey visited her 
18-year-old daughter. Prances, 
who is in a Charlotte hospital, 
Saturday. Friends will be glad to 
learn that she Is getting, along 
very nicely although she has un 
dergone three very successful op
erations.

Mrs. A. L. .Ayeock ’ tmd (tsoigh 
ter, Miss Helen Aycock; 'of Win
ston-Salem, are- here' tkis week 
visiting with frjeadB. They were 
accompanied here Sunday after
noon by Mrs. Aycock’s'daughter 
and son-in-law, 1^, and Mrs. W. 
A.t Biles. The fate Bev; Mr, Ay- 
cock was a former paktor of the 
North Wilkesboro First Methodist 
church. '■ ■

,,A-r-v -r • <V- • '^1^ from a Boston pisM if fa* Btttfaii Air fsros are

The friends of Mr. Harry Sum
mers, formerly of North Wllkes- 
foro. will regret .to learn that he 
to confined .to the Wilkes Hospi
tal with a very severe case of in
fectious dermatitis. Mr. Sum- 
m»rn was a visitor to North

Iiraifag en tie femer ItoUan streagM e( Fa^farfa.bi fas fatal
fae battle fer faat MeitterrayeM tolead.

Mr. B. W. Pendry, well known 
farmer residing In the Mountain 
View community, was painfully
Injured last Wednesday when the -yyilkesboro Saturday and waa tak- 
gurrd of a mowing machine Cut a Igjj suddenly worse. He was ad- 
deep gash in his left leg Just Winston-Salem and
above the ankle. Mr. Pendry was
here again Friday for medical 
treatment and be Is getting along 
fine, friends will be glad to know.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Albea and 
Dr. Albea’s sister, of Miami, Fla., 
were guests of Dr. end Mrs. E S. 
Cooper here JVednesday . and 
Thursday. They were on their 
way home after attending the 
golden wedding anniversary cele
bration for Dr. Albea’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Albea, In 
Pendleton. Indiana.

consult a specialist who advised 
him to secure immediate hospital 
care and later the’same day was 
admitted to the Wilkes Hospital 
where he Is undergoing treatment.

V-
Stoves Rationed

After Aug. 23rd
General announcement has been 

made by 0. P. A. that stoves, 
ranges and heaters will be ration
ed i fter August 23, and this is the 

St. Sgt. Len B. Smlthey, U. S. last week in which to buy them
------ --- c c’,.i ‘inrithout a certificate.

Rhodes-Day Furniture Co., of 
this city, is offering a very coip-

Air Corps, of Ft. Myers, Fla CpI. 
W. Q. Smlthey, U. S. Marine 
Corps, Camp Joseph H. Pendle
ton, Oceanside, Calif., S. B. piete showing of stoves, ranges 
Smlthey, Jr., bnd Miss Rowena and heaters, and the public Is-re- 
Smlthey, of New York City, were j minded that this is the last week 
called to the bedside of their in which they may be purchased 
mother, Mrs. ». B. Smithey. Sr., without submitting application to
Monday. Mrs. Smithey suffered 
a severe heart attack and is still

ration boa'ds
Although the company’s display

in Rex Hospital, at Raleigh, shows several sizes and styles, the 
Some Improvement Is noted In her number of each Is limited, there- 
conditlon. Mrs. Smithey is re-j fore early buyers will get choice 
membered here aS Miss Naomi, in meeting their needs. See the 
Hendren, daughter of the late A.' firm’s ad. in this •issue for more 
G Hendren. . 'complete Aetails.

AT

Just Received—New Shipments

Non-Rationed

Play Shoes
And Sandals!

$2-« ami
WHITE — RED — GREEN — MULTI-COLOR

Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Js., of Lenoir, 
was a gnesb here last week in ths 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jus
tus. Mrs. Jonas before her mar
riage was Miss Bly 'temple and 
at one time lived in North Wilkes
boro.

Mr. Wesley Work, who holds a 
position with The Allen Theatre, 
had the misfortune of getting his 
right hand badly burned Thurs
day afternoon with hot grease 
from the popcorn machine he was 
operating.

Mr. K. M. Allen, a well known 
citizen of this city, beoame ill 
Thursday and was carried to the 
Wilkes hospital, where he Is now 
a pSIient. Friends are glad to 
learn that he is improving rapid
ly.

Mr. W. P. Irwin and Mrs. Myr
tle Joines. of Sparta, spent a few 
daya last week in Wilkesboro with 
Deputy Marshal and Mrs. Walter 
Irwin and lamily. Mr. W. P. Ir
win is the father of Mr. Walter

RATIONED
After Attg. 23rd!

We Have a Good Selection NOW ... Of

WOOD AND COAL

Raises!
Six-Eye Tops!

Buy Your Stove Now—They’re Rationed After August 23rd

I _ „ ...lumiiiupiijm \ v.v-Olfa«LCOAAfORTABLE<« /
ViOOXM/

WiHiamTRACY* Joe SAWYER
Marjorie Woodworth • Robart Kanl-Woltor 
Wooll King'Minor Wat»ot»*Rot»"'r'* r*->'«-'-r

EXTRA FEATURE
On the Same Program

Irwin.
Mrs. Joe Pearson end three 

children spent la'st week with Mrs. 
Pearson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Miller, at Todd. Mr. Pear
son went to Todd for the week
end and accompanied them home.

I

■: r

Mrs. S. C. Webster returned to 
her home In Kernersvllle yester
day after spending a week at 
Boomer end in Wilkesboro with 
relatives. Mr. Webster came to 
Wilkesboro and rccompanied her 
home.

Some Have Enameled Front... Others Enameled Front and Sides
* .

Heavy Cast Iron Fire Box
Made the Old, Trustworthy Way!

Beautiful construction—lends charm to your kitchen! ^ And they are wonder
ful for baking... and fuel economy. Better select’ yours today while we have 
several sizes and styles. Liberal trade-in allowances on pld gtoves!

Miss Eleanor -Smoak has re
turned to Charlotte where she has 
a position with the P. B. I., after 
spending the week-end In Wilkes 
boro with her mother, Mrs. D. E. 
Smoak, Sr., and sister, Mrs. Al
bert Vestal.

Rationed After Adgust 22nd[!

Mr. Vernon Church, of Purlear, 
who hfis been connected with the 
Hayes Hardwisre Company during 
the past eight years, will leave 
this week to take a position as 
manager of a large poultry farm 
near Baltimore.

Just Received—32 Automatic Wood Heaters, in Two %zesK
Cold weather may catch you.unprepared for proper heat. . ahdTt may 
catch US unprepared to help you, because of stove shortages. Read the 
ab^ve again ... then you’ll know what to do—NOW!. Better do it!’ -

The Hayes Hardware store on 
Tenth Street was closed lasf Wed- 
■esday afterndon and the em

ployes enjoyed a picnic at Lake- 
view near Hickory. Those going 
from this clti’ were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Burl Bayes, and daughter, Louise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Church, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd \ Cooper and 
deughteri Minnie Ruth. They were 
joined at the lake by Mr. and Mrs.

C. Booker andiMr. and ^ra. 
DaTldson. of Ststesrllle. Boaiung 
and dancing were also enjoyed.

.vrvftHS 1^. as, , "
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